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FEbTHEBWEIGHT tilt Schubert borne.
Mrs. Chris Yungen spentI I I U I II II ill

DELIGHTS OF.hW Vfl ri hflhUt s iLOCALS LOSE CLOSE eral days last week visiting reifH'Sj
"" lu L1VV9 Via UICUUO -- U A --r wui UIJA'A-W- jHIPOR CHUMPFWlliFOlTOHG1ET01IT1N . ifrrrip and Kjcreen

LESLIE COCHRAN TO FIGHT HERE

WILLIE GORDON, IF YOU PREFER

RANKS WITH BEST AT HIS WEIGHT
I IB NEW YORK. Feb. 9 (AP

a mir of bickering, withofWhefi representatives i

HllLsboro. Mr. Yungen and son
Arthur motored to Hillsboro Sin
day and Mr. Yungen return-- 1

home with them.
Edgar Dowdy went to Eurpm

Monday to see his brother. Fr i
who was seriously burned lav
week.

Mrs. Frank Kieper and t ,

daughters, Elohie and Lolsel Ma r1

thews, of Talbot, accompanied w H
Mrs. Kleper's niece. Miss AIL- - '

ni. rin. action to relieve theball tewwitrom the anteed to keep the risibilities' all
tte valleycities oltfie xWnia me r,nv th featherweight di

rm a leaguemeet here tonight to vision, once the stamping groundthe top notch for a full quarter of

an hour.which will be the fastest In tneJoe Gorman-Bu- d Ridley type. He f mnv ereat fighters, appearea
Holmes and Spencer are twostate, there will be no dearth of today to be headed out of fisticnever stalls. He always fightsBy Victor I. Carlson

Ever hear of Leslie Cochran?

Capitol Theater
A splendid raudeville program

has been arranged for today at
the Capitol theater. Among the
acts to be presented are the follow-
ing:

Leah Warwick and Frisco Har-
monists have an organization that
for entertainment possibilities

boys from Houywooa. v obscurity.
Tony Canzoneri, bounding NewNo? It's not surprising. The Bearcats surprised follow Palmer of Independence epent t

Nevertheless, that is the real ers of basketball of the northwest week-en- d visiting at the ho

applications tor membership. Leo
Edwards of the Salem club already
has on file letters from a number
of cities, and. has informal word
that several other desirable teams
will eeek admittance.

It will be merely a question of

WALLA WALLA. Feb. 9

fAP Whitman defeated the
Willamette university basketball
team SI to 26 here tonight in the
hardest fought game the Mission-
aries have played this season. To-

night's victory kept the Whitman
conference record clear with four
straight wins. The two teams will
meet tomorrow night in the final
conference match for the local
five.

Whitman won the game on a
sensational rally, overcoming a

four point disadvantage. Wood,
(roxdale and Buck were instru-
mental In turning the tide of bat-

tle.
Cardinal and Adams played a

name of Sailor Willie Gordon whe Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sohnlast night by holding the highly
touted Missionaries to a five point

Mr. Holmes has oeen in nwu-- w

for some time, also with Mclntyre
and Heath and George Jessel. Mr.
Spencer is from the famoua Or-

pheus Four Quartet of Los Angel-

es. The boys are singers of songs

that you will like.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith nr.is preparing to show his wares
hre Fehruarv 29. against Phil should be able to score 100 per

victory on the Walla Walla floor. their children, are having a si. 4cent. Miss Warwick not only sings
By so doing, they demonstrate and dances but yodels with guitar

York Italian, who once snarpenea
his punching sights on the levee
kids of New Orleans, and Benny
Bass, body slugger from Phila-
delphia, are scheduled to start the
movement tomorrow night in a 15

round match for the 126 pound
championship in Madison Square
Garden.

Odds on Canzoneri, picked as

of flu. but are feeling better iuBayes.
The Scotch-Iris- h lad Is 23 year that Willamette has a real basket- - selecting the towns that will pro-

vide the greatest amount of rival accompaniment in addition to giv-

ing a real "Hoot Mon" imperson
A regular epidemic has beon ;

ing through the neighborhood iof age. married, and is the daddy hall team, in spite of the slow
ry and that will be able to putof a baby girl, six months old. tart and indifferent playing this is being overcome gradua lyearns In the field that will ma icefinrdiin commenced boxing in ation of Sir Harry Lauaer. me

Frisco Harmonists are four veryseason.

In "Bits From A isigni -- mu
Bert and Betsy Ross have a rather
different comedy act. being a sa-

tire on the present day hat check
"gouge" with a smart line of

shatter to carry out the idea. A

Edward Branchflowy of mit a real race.the navy three years ago. He ha? Whitman beat Washington State o.i Aik.n. r.in. are versatile young men wno open Vernon, Wash., spent Weduf i.itaken nan in 69 ring battles. He College on the Whitman floor 20 the outstanding reainerweigui u,
the New York boxing commission.d..-.ri- enni:tfnt eante for the Nothing tneir part oi me o..i a a "- -. evening at the C. S. Teepl h..three certain membersha won 55 of them, lost five, and points, and dropped I niveraity or

certain about the rest. Some, 1 1 ...tin. t. carried of the henrd today as the boys comquartet rendering a numoer oi
nicely harmonized selections, theneot a draw in nine. Idaho by 11 points there.Salem crew.

The game was rough and ea
tnri--d bv snots of brilliant play of them are good baseball townsSailor Gordon likes to. thrill the Whether Willamette can dupli night club, showing the section de- - pleted training with both well un- -

. . ,. .innnr il." Dur-L- , th hm welfht limit. Bass. Bids Entered On Buildingsthey suddenly do a complete trans
crowd by slugging toe-to-t- oe wttt cate Its feat tonignt, or. formation to a red-n- ot jass nanalug. The Whitman team had poor

t.. .v.. H.m nf the skit. Berth iti nominee of the National Box
To Be Erected, Woodburr,that disnlavs plenty of pep andperhaps, even turn in a victory

and win the conference title, is a
his opponents, but is a clever box-

er, as well, when he wants to be an.i does a series of dancehng association, was the under dogv.ck hi'ting the basket and a
trailing at the half 1" to 11. If

but may be considered too far
away by the valley club repre-
sentatives; others are close at
hand but have not aupported base-
ball as strongly as might be wish-
ed, in recent years.

an wltne-- i the boxing lesson ht moot question. steps showing anout an iue umn- - lt oaa3 a 10 o uu y
ent varieties of dances now being expect to scale around 125 pounds WOODBURN. Feb. - (S:This is true the Bearcats willhanded Benny Pelz.
shown to the theater going puouc. at the weignmg ceremourca . -

In unite of a six pound weigh'
the second half Willamette tea
mot of the way. Whitman hlttlne
a fast, clip in the last tix minute-.-f

plav and going into the lead
after the score had been tid four

ciaD. B. F. Hall and John N..' i ,

departed for Newport today
he more familiar with the small
floor, with the d, rig Some of the latter may get tne Betsy, portraying the up-io-ua- ic p. m. tomorrowdisadvantage. Gordon slugged

real musical ability. The spirited
offerings of Miss Warwick and her
boys together with the flashy spe-

cial settings carried make this a
distinctly novel and attractive per-

formance.
When Fred Lewis and his two

and a half hundred pounds come
aallonlng out. as playful as a kit

call if they show that membershipid baskets, and should be able to rather fresh check room tir atwith "Wildcat" Carter to a fare they expect to spend the w.k . n t

on business there.tendant gets many laugiid wun nrshoot to better advantage.ve-we- ll in a sensational six round n this league will bring back the
nterest that is necessary.

On the other hand, the clubsOn the other trand. Whitman end of the dialogue. CLUB MEET F'hout at Everett. The referee sata
r.arcinetti and MUler are novmay have been over-confide- nt lastdraw." farther away may be taken In too. elty hat throwers and in this cap--

"Bad News" Eber defeated Vic night and not have played up to
its usual form. The Missionaries thov do remaraaDiy tir.but perhaps only for a second half

of the eeason, requiring only oneFoley twice, but when he tangiea
work. Mr. Garclnettf and Miss 3PRrxG VALLEY FOLK PLAN

ten, the audience and ne wiu oe
friends from the start. When he
smiles, you smile; when he laughs,
you laugh. You can't help it. Fred

may unloose their scoring power

Summary:
Willamette (26)
Adams.: f
I.lichfield. f . . .

; ril inal, c . . . .

g
-- her. g

.Totals
Kitman (31)

with Sailor Willie Gordon at rori
Miller stand at either side of tne PROGRAM, PIE SOCIAL.more successfully tonight. long trip for each of the other

teams.land recently. Eber was given tne
Coach Louie Anderson, of Salem stage and cast comic.i-su.pc- u

Lewis says it's a gift. He is a Digmat Inff ftf his life and Gordon At any rate, baseball history is cddivp. Vit T.KV Feh 9.at each other, inese inynu...high school, believes Willamette smiling overgrown boy. beamingromped off with an easy decision

F FT PF
4 1 1

2 0 0
4 1 1

2 0 4

0 0 4

2 10

3 3 0

3 3 0
0 1 0

4 0 3
4 I 1

1 1

12 "7 6

tend where the hat is supposed to , The Spring Valleylikely to be written at tonignt s
meeting here. with personality, a comedian or

Mrs. Hannah Paulson of Ta .

ma. Wash., Is spending a f- -

weeks visiting her uncle i

aunt Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Trailer--- i
who rjeside on Young street

MrJ aad Mrs. Henry Mathewon
of Portland visited thp f .)rm.-r'-

parents in Woodburn Vilneil;i
Mr. Mathelson is a contractor
builder in Portland ami .hi

here putting in a bid on -- n --

buildings that are to be ero.-t--

here.
Mrs. B. F. Hall is visiting h r

daughter Mrs. Tyler on '.!'..

Prairie for a few days.
,

will play a better game tonight
than last night. He points outSailor Willie Gordon beat nee

be worn and at various raKing r . t . hoM lu reV ability, recruited from musical. .oil. f . .

Mill, f . . . McDonald in Portland. mclor Fred Oass, president or tne ns,1Qr"""M and Fridayangles. In this way uiar meeting programcomedy. He has a snappy nne oiDonald and his manager squawked that his team lost to Medford by
six points the first night, but won
the second game by two points.

comeay is eaBcuc, I evening February 10. a snaaowchatter and several original songsxhnitt Him decision.) so uuruuu . . 1 L., onJ tlA of -one tnrow
Portland City league for the last
several years, has taken excep-

tion to recent mention in The
Statesman of that league's refusal

d'nt to McDonald's home town oi mo "i pie social will be held arter thesport s acquired.city WQO Rre lntere9ted
which he puts over to the enthu-
siastic admiration of his audience.The men became more familiar tiv of a

:iolmgren. c
f ; i! k . k
. rnvdale, g
New man, f

Totals
Keferee. Hunter.

Vancouver. B. C. and beat Mc
..nnKor throw and the hat aswith Medford's style of play, and are invited to attend.It is an offering replete with more

to admit out-of-to- teams thisDonald worse there than he did in
Portland Gordon bad him on the strange floor, and played bet Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hams analaughing posslblities than is usual sumes the tilt of a "Boweryite

and so on.year. The stand, ne explains, wter ball. their small eon Floyd of Salemly served by a single and is guarthe canvas a couple of times, too taken as a result of last year s
costlv lesson, when it was foundVancouver referee. Vancouver Lestle Sparks, assistant coach at

Willamette university. believes the holidayjudges, all gave It to Gordon. "ainvited to celebrate
with the school.Willamette will win tonight by vir that community and induetriai

teams In Portland could not getmade 117 pounds for HREE ACT COMEDYTtue of the showing made. The Misses Lola Dasch, Flor- -
suDDort such as the Salem SenaCorporal Izzy Schwartz and drop

ian HrubeU and Etta Westen- - ELSINORE
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEBY. 14TH

Last year, Whitman played in
Salem. Coach Borleske's men came

Ve deserved to win. Hauk
rid Flesher went out on personal
iils with four minutes Ho play,
'illamrtte was leading at the

:mo by five points. Whitman
i:il--( (1 a sensational rally through
he weakened defense and won
he game."

This was the substance of r
eleirram received by the States

nerl a close decision to the New tors enjoyed. The result was tnat h,t...o Willamette students, re- -
Yorker. Now Schwartz is world ? they could not maintain teams thatwith almost as impressive an array pBntlv visited the Liberty school.SATURDAY. LIBERTY " j iwould make it a race for baiem.hamuli. n. It evidently takes of victories as they have this year (w and Willie uernui auu
world's champion to beat bailor and they now "know better andWillamette won the first game 32 ili. hard Allen were hosts at a par- -

I il I IAN ALBCQTSON PresvttSplan to have a good time playingA'iUie Gordon. to 22, and dropped the second by tv Biven to a large number of
Gordon has defeated Benny in their own classlast night from Coach hper vonne neoDle at the home of Mr.I' M

Pelz twice, six rounds and ten
uiie point, 22-2- 1. Whitman, the
visiting team played better ball
the second night, than it did the

vie. and Mrs. Walter Allen last Thurs- -

SAILOR KNOCKED u rrl r v pvpninz.

l"Kj5?M" viHCtNT VOUMANS

TUE NAUTICAL MUSICAL

COMEDY SUCCESS
OF NEW yOWUONDON

rounds. He knocked out ic
Tendler. Art Humphries, Sammy
Lee. Young Villa, and a host of

first.
Leave It To Judkins" To Be

Presented, With (kher
Entertainment

The Junior Girl Reserve , club
held their meeting recently withmm OUT BY WILDCATAt any rate, the battle tonightera te ithers. should be fierce, and provide Wal their leader. Mrs. Kate Holder.

Sailor Willie Gordon is of thf la Walla fans plenty of excitement rho newlv elected officers are
Lillian Davis, president and OrphammIN VOLLEY T

AND CHICAGO
MUSICAL VtRSlON u0ttLW
BY MtRBtKl fKIDS MUSIC bi
VINCENT YOOMftNS, COMPOSER

Mav Dasch. secretary. Alter sevnight at a central A. A. IT. meet
LIBERTY. Ore., Feb. 9.

fSDecial) "Leave It To Judhere in the Lake Shore A. C. poolDALLAS HIGH COWS eral songs were sung, refreshments
consisting of cherries, cake and
sandwiches were served. Several

His time of one minute, 40 4-- 5

Kins." a three act comedy, will be

TACOMA. Feb. 9. (AP).
Leslie "Wildcat" Carter, Everett
negro, knocked out "Sailor" Wil-
lie Gordon, Anacortes. In the first
roiind of the scheduled six round
main event of the boxing card here
tonight. Carter caught Gordon
with a perfectly timed right hand
as the latter came in and floored
him for nine. The sailor was bare

iiKsnrsVnl.LF.YjilALL
W

seconds, lowered the former world
mark by four seconds and also visitors were present.given ln the Liberty hall at elgnt

o'clock Saturday evening. Februon Lost Pet tttt SCORE W 20 YWRS
FOR GAME TONIGHT lowered the present American Wanda Allen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Allen, severelyary 11. Several musical numbers... , ... J a .4 A nn ti II i-- oQ If.mark by one and one fifth sec
onds. Richard Hintz of North will also De reoucrru. i auj -

burned her arm wfth hot grease
last Thursday.will be conducted at this time by

the cooking club of the school.ly able to regain his feet at ninewestern university. La titer's only
competitor in the race, lost by ten

...v 0 100C
5 1 800

..4 2 66f
A .3 2 600
B ..2 2 500

1 4 200
S 18"

C ..0 3 00

7V
Salem, team A

Salem, team B
Eugene
(t. S. C. team
O S. C. team
Independence .

(. s. Faculty
O S. C. team

anrt Carter hooked over a left asCoach Louie Anderson, having
evolved at last a combination

- if' 0he came in that again floored himyards. New Buildings,-Erected- .Mr. and Mrs. C. Ridgeway ana
son of Wheatland were recent
meats at the Ruccles hoso. A -Ahich bids fair to make a clean

sweep of district games and get Gordon was trying to get up as the
count waa at seven, but was grog rfly-lfort-

h
HowelPPwpte

. Mlsa'ODoa 'Drrls of Portland UJAKE THIELMANinto the state tournament here In
tpeading few days arith ef par--gy and the towel ,cme la tbefort

the retere con Id pitched frtHer.
Carter welshed ' 111 poands taid

cwr. Snlem volley ball team? DIES SUDDENLY NORTH HOWELL, Feb. 9.ants, Mr.Bd Mrs; u. k. wm, on
ccont of belnr 111 with an atwent to Corvallis Wednesday night

(Special) John Schneberk of
March, will play Dallas high
school tonight on the local floor.

Dallas has a stronger team than
Independence, holding a victory
over . that schqoL aa wt0T1Mttaav- - I y

ut.d almoet made a clean sweep
Polk county and Virgil Morgan

r the tournament there In which

I

I -

were Saturday evening callers at
teams nartlcloated. Salem Associated Charities Show

Prices Floor: first 20 rows S3.30; last 5 rows $2.7a.
Mezzanine first two rows $3.30; balance $2.75 and
$2.20. Balcony first 2 'rows $20, next 8 rows $16
and last 7 rows $1.10 Tax Included.

W. J. Jefferson's.1 uiapskMiv.,.,:. n tost onlv one anc
Good sized crowds are in attend

the A team won all same played Tickets Now Being Offered ance at the North Howell church
The game wtrtf ir-- Z ' : lQVBJX ,4kPn of the

tjRtauxding pitchers In the Pacif-
ic Coast Baseball league years ago.

tack of grippe.
Marie Dletzman. who recently

had a 6letre of boils, and Florence
Copley. rho scalded her foot, are
now able to be back In school.

Foster .Hockett of Dallas, and
Orion Weathers of the U. S. navy,
spent Sunday at the O. E. Davis
home.

Mrs. Kate Holder Is enjoying a
visit from her daughter Marian.

every Sunday. BOX OFFICE NOW
Tickets for the Associated Char Mrs. Joe Woelke and son Ray

itiea show in the armory February mond were Tuesday afternoon callwl.b irpb-vb-lf :;hbld' tllki poaltlon Thielman pitched for Tacoma ln
22-2- 5 are now on sale, and a cam ers at the R. O. Dunn home.1901 under John McCloskey, and: I- - Sleukjpe .4rd were
Daign is being waged to get them F. Dltchen is building a newlater played with Portland.t Jkttor Hllborne. Leon
.11 sold before that date, according garage.From Portland he went to St.

tor tne season, uuiiy ana iyo u-
nmake up a good forward comblna
ion, and Ecker and Robert Kelly

have been performing consistently
tt guard.

Duffy injured v1a foot In a

The James Wolfe family motorto Mae loung, secretary.Louis. Cleveland. Minneapolis and F. Beer. Mrs. Robert Beer, Vir
gll Morgan. Mrs. Sylvia BaughWith hundreds of Salem famIndianapolis.

Gleason. O. J. Hull. --Barney
Wright, C E. Ward. D. W. Kh hie
f lark Lee. E. E. Hill. C. A. Page.
Harold Philllppe, Breyman Boise
and A. W. Lane.

ilies in, need of food, old clothing.
ed to Portland to visit friends last
Sunday.

Miss Florence Berndt, who is
attending school at Monmouth,

man and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunn
were business callers in Silvertonrecent game and warmed the TntoPARRISH PLAYS Monday.

and money, tne association n
been working under a severe
handicap this season for lack of
funds to meet the many calls.

hench In the game against Inde-
pendence. He will be in condition
o play tonight.

Successes in intef-section- al tilts

Ed Deffenbaugh of Albany, his
two sons and daughter-in-la- w visGERVAIS TODAY

II GET mEFiSIA The show was hit upon as a
A A 1 fr T ited Sunday with relatives here

played against leading high L. E. Dunn has Mr. Blets em
Coach Frank Brown will taketchools have demonstrated that

means oi solving me pruuirm. n
will hold forth for four days at
the armory, and attractions both ployed cutting wood.

spent the week-en- d with her par-

ents.
Leslie Judd has returned home

from Washington, where he has
been working in a logging camp.

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson visited the
local school last Friday.

Mrs. C. H. Rains of Oregon City
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rains
last week. Mrs. Rains wa3 for

Salem is well on a par with the W. H. Steveaa has sold part ofhis Parrish Junior high school
players to Gervals tonight to play
the" hlifh school team there. The

OVER HILL ACADEMY local and out-of-to- are being his farm.best of them, and is an outstand
ing competitor for the state title JoseDh Woelke has his new

Gervals lads are reputed to bt
arranged.

A cuonly fair and style show
are two of the things promised.

The toughest competition in the tower completed.strong, and the floor Is small andtournament this year will come Mrs. Nels Johnson was a Satnoorly lighted, so the locals are The interior of the armory will befrom the Portland champion. ItTe Willamette freshmen won a

fat. well-playe- d game last night urdav afternoon visitor at Mrs
Is believed. not unduly hopeful of victory.

The usual lineup will start S. A. Baugbman's home.decorated in "county fair" trim-
mings to give the properfrom the Hill Military Academy Salem has only three district

merly Ina Thacker of Salem.
Mrs. A. B. Browning and daugh-

ter Margaret spent Sunday in Port-
land with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Lynch, parents of Mrs. Browning.

Dietz at center. Kitchen and Jametteams on its schedule, Independ Blot on a Few Specials
For LeadersRed Hill Birthday Clubnce, Dallas, and West Linn. West at forward; and Pet tit and Sequin ILinn will appear here nexti week at guard. Meets At Heck art HomeFrank Kolsky Is slowly

from a severe attack of
ROSEDALE. Feb. 9. (Special)pleurisy which has kept him conNEGRO WINSANOTHER WORLD The Red Hill Birthday club metfined to the house for two months.

at the Sunnyside home of Mr. andRECORD BROKEN Mrs. Fred Scott is improvingBOSTON. Feb. 9. (A P
Mrs. Heckart. last Friday.Bruce Flowers, negro lightweight

SUNDAY SCHOOL
GAMES TONIGHT
Three games in the Sunday

school basketball league will be
played at the YMCA tonight,
starting at ? o'clock.

The games are:
Jason Lee vs. Presbyterians.
Evangelical vs. First Christian.
First Methodist vs. Leslie

Methodist.

Throughout our Store we believe the
NET on your general purchases

will average lower
Mr. Holt has built a new barnof New Rochelle. N. Y. defeatedCHICAGO. Feb. 9. (AP) on the Blrdatill place.

2:".' to 23.
Tie Cadets were ahead on a 11-- l'

score at the half. Several times.
In the second half, the score was
lied. With 40 seconds to Play, Wil-llamet- te

held a lone point lead
which was widened by a neat goal
from Eaton, forward.

With the services of Adams, now
on the varsity squad, the Fresh-
men defeated Hill in Portland re-

cently by a top-heav- y score. Hill
is t.iie jof the strongest Portland
hish school teams.

r.tton and De Harpport played
p od ball for the locals. Maky
s'arred for the visitors.

Summary:
Willamette Fresh. 25 Hill Mil. 25
Karon 6 F 7 Turney

Dick Honeyboy Flnnegan of DorWalter Laufer, former Cincin- -

nicely after her recent operation.
The Liberty school' will give a

program ln honor of George Wash-
ington's birthday. The different
rooms will combine in giving the
program, which will begin at 9:00
o'clock February 22. Visitors are

Mr. and Mrs. Potter and familynatian. now competing for the Chester in a sensational 10 round
bout here tonight. In the final have moved to their new home onLake Shore Athletic club of Chi
round the boxers exchanged blows--ago. broke the world's record for the Jones place.

Kenneth Cannoy is ill.the 150 yard backstroke swim to-to- e to toe from gong to gong

i fi ft
! Harpport 11 F 3 Lawaon
Waddill 6 C 10 Maky
T .xel 2 G 2 Loos
Markers C. Coe

s
A
T
U
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D
A
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TODAYjljrl acts I A
j

Groceries j

Here is a good buy: 1
V

Fresh lot Swift's Empire Picnics, lb. 1 19c ,

Medium weight, well cored Bacon, lb 23c

8 lb. pail Jewell Shortening . $1.39
1 lb. can Lipton's Coffee 49c

2 lb. can Upton's Coffee - - 96c
1 carton of 6 boxes, Good Matches 19c

4 lbs. of good Onions 10c

4 lbs. of fresh Turnips 10c

10 lb. pail pure Lard $1.49
1 sack, Picket Idaho Flour $1.98
1 lb. Creamery Butter w 49c

3 lbs. Pacific Margarine --59c

We are closing out Men's Furnishings

"TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS"
Saturday Matinee 25c

" Frisco Harmonist" f 1 I 1

Fred I a wis J L I 3
"The t nusunl rssr t It A

O-K-f HiE i
Comedian"

k P I (fi "T
III Gartinettl Miller J QL) J L--
I in "Hats" 1

I
'

Shoes, and Kubber doods in order to re-

arrange Groceries. You can, now obtain

SANGER WHIPS
BUDDY TAYLOR

COLISEUM. Chicago. Feb. 9.

API Joey Sanger of Milwaukee,
couender for the world's feather-tigh- t

championship, was declar-
ed the winner over Buddy Taylor,
bantamweight titleholder, in the
rteventh round of a scheduled 10
round battle here tonight.

' Taylor at the time fell victim
to what appeared to be a foul
blow but was ordered to resume
fighting after a live minute rest.
He was unable to do so. with the
result that the judges awarded the
eidict to the freckled faced Mil-

waukee youth.
The bout, the fourth meeting

since 1926, was unequalled in the
mi Idlewest for viciousness and de-

spite punching, since the memor-
able fight between Stanley Ketch-e- l

and Billy Papke in Milwaukee
20 years ago.

The pair slugged like a couple
of longshoremen for six rounds
with little to choose between them.
They stood toe to toe in the center
of the ring; trading punches; first
one having the lead and then the
other.

listlower prices on these lines.
TT

OREGON EXTRA With a purchase of $1.00 you can go to t!

Elsinore Matinee Monday afternoon with Coup1 i

and 15c.

OREGON

Sunday
Monday

Holmes & Spencer r I J ,

"Jolly Good Fellows" p?' .

xVV S&&
Bert & Betsy Boss U J!l'' Hi II u''iTJlfflBits from a Nhe Clnb Sr J ;

rO
On the Screen i iVyy VyiT

chas. 4 A v Z( nffiSur$M
CHAPLIN 'N. ' vfPfW

"THE RINK" tliSy 11 ivXc 1It's m. Riot! Jt3y 3

Fireman! "Save
My Child!"

- aPhoneFREK Delivery

254 No. Cornrriercial
v

COURTHOUSE ' ORDERED
ROSEBURG, Feb. 9 (AP)

The Douglas county court has au-

thorised appropriation of S275,-00- 0

for the construction of a
courthouse in Roseburg.


